## URI: MASTER OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

### Evening Program: Summer 2017 Schedule

Registration on e-campus for both summer sessions opens February 20th (for both matriculated and non-matriculated students).

Summer Tuition is $303/credit for In-state residents, $462/credit for out of state residents and $454/credit for Providence Metro residents. The detailed academic calendar, student services and registration fees, adjustment of fees and such details can be found at [http://www.uri.edu/summer/](http://www.uri.edu/summer/)

**Schedule (subject to change- updated 3/31/17)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Monday/Wednesday</th>
<th>Tuesday/Thursday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Summer Session I: May 22 – June 23 (all classes meet 6:00-9:45pm)</strong></td>
<td><strong>MBA 503</strong> Financial Accounting Wyrofsky Providence Class # 1191</td>
<td><strong>MBA 502</strong> Org. Behavior Haas Providence Class # 1519</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MBA 555</strong> Managerial Economics Dash Providence Class # 1196</td>
<td><strong>MBA 565</strong> Strategic Mgt Comerford Providence Class # 1199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MBA 560</strong> Ops &amp; Supply Chain Hales Kingston Class # 1197</td>
<td><strong>MBA 574</strong> Consulting &amp; Mgt Practice Mazze Kingston Class #1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>BUS 450</strong> Small Business Management Comerford Providence Class # 1188</td>
<td><strong>BUS 443</strong> Org Design &amp; Change Dugal Providence Class # 1183</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>ECN 590</strong> Principles of Economics Lardaro Providence Class # 1529</td>
<td><strong>BUS 421</strong> Derivative Sec &amp; Risk Mgt Dash Kingston Class # 1181</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:00pm - 9:45pm</td>
<td><strong>LRS 533</strong> Pension, Health Taylor Kingston Class # 1379</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Monday/Wednesday</td>
<td>Tuesday/Thursday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Summer Session II: June 26 – July 28 (all classes meet 6:00-9:45pm) | MBA 500  
Financial Management  
Li  
Providence  
Class # 1190 | MBA 504  
Statistics for Mgt  
Shekari-Namin  
Kingston  
Class # 1190 |
| 6:00pm - 9:45pm | MBA 530  
Legal Env. Of Business  
Dunn  
Kingston  
Class # 1195 | MBA 562  
Global Supply Chain  
Ozpolat  
Providence  
Class # 1198 |
|                 | MBA 510  
Managerial Accounting  
Schwarzbach  
offering two sections: Class # 1194 (full) and Class # 1595 (still available) | BUS 449  
Entrepreneurship  
Mazze  
Kingston  
Class # 1187 |
|                 | BUS 462  
Supply Chain Networking Modeling  
Ozpolat (requires 560 & 562 as pre-req)  
Summer session 2, 10am-1:45pm, Kingston - Class # 1383 | LRS 546  
Negotiation, Alt Dispute  
Kogan  
Providence  
Class # 1380 |

Alternative Schedules

**Sakai Online Courses** – all courses run **10 weeks** (through first & second session)

- MBA 504: Financial Management, Lin - Class # 1192
- MBA 510: Managerial Accounting, Schwarzbach – offering two sections: Class # 1194 (full) and Class # 1595 (still available)

**Weekend Elective:** TBA

**Other:**

- BUS 462: Supply Chain Networking Modeling, Ozpolat (requires 560 & 562 as pre-req)

**Notes:** * If a class is closed because it is full or asking for a permission number, please contact Lisa Lancellotta in the MBA Office at 874-4241 or email her at mba@uri.edu for assistance. You are allowed to take two 400-level courses in any area as electives (as long as they do not read in the catalogue-"not for graduate credit"). You are **not** allowed to register for onsite Pfizer location (employees only).